NAME OF COLLECTION: Stuyvesant Fish Papers

SOURCE: 

SUBJECT: Railroad Securities Co., Illinois Central Railroad

DATES COVERED: 1889-1910  NUMBER OF ITEMS: 60 items

STATUS: (check appropriate description)
Cataloged: X Listed: X Arranged: X Not organized: 

CONDITION: (give number of vols., boxes, or shelves)
Bound: 
Boxed: 1 box Stored: 

LOCATION: (Library) Special Collections CALL-NUMBER Spec Ms Coll Fish, S.

RESTRICTIONS ON USE: Readers must use microfilm

DESCRIPTION:

Correspondence and papers relating to Stuyvesant Fish, (1851-1923), banker and railroad executive. The largest portion of the collection consists of letters from Edward Henry Harriman to Fish dealing with the Illinois Central Railroad, of which Fish was President, and the Railroad Securities Company.

For a list of Collection See Over.
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Cataloged Correspondence

Paul Dreman Cravath
Stuyvesant Fish
Edward Henry Harriman
Charles A. Peabody

Arranged Materials

Equitable Life Assurance Society
   Loans to E. H. Harriman
Harriman, Edward Henry
   Invitations to functions for Japanese Bankers, 1905-06
Miscellaneous
Railroad Securities Co.